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By ltollefs on Monday, April 28, 2014
Department - Agriculture and Natural Resources
News Release
31st Annual UMC NatR Club Tree Planting Trip to the Chippewa National Forest
The UMC NatR Club launched the fourth decade of an annual spring pilgrimage to the Deer 
River Ranger District of the Chippewa National Forest this past Saturday, April 26, 2014.
As part of one of the longest standing volunteer efforts with the Chippewa National Forest, 15
students, along with club advisors Phil Baird & Tom Feiro, planted about 1600 white pine seedlings
on the Forest west of Big Fork, MN.  The site was a bit damp as it had received several inches of
snow the day before, but smiles (and muddy boots) prevailed!
Student members of the 2014 Crookston Crew, as they're known as on the forest were: (all are
Natural Resource Majors)
Kevin Lamp, Alex Dohman, Andy Albertsen, Mark Koep, Ben Datres, Alex Nemers, Ethan
Kalinowski, Riley Bell, Larissa Fitzgerald, Sarah Muellner, Cole Sanders, Mat Supan, Grace Hoeft,
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